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bAie the fanncrcould get money at Health DepartmentI J ' r 1 h -:- . i --.. n n 1

tr Z 7T ; i '
I ; . ,,nm nnnrrn I constitution a few .years ago may

2 per cent, on good security I; believer "I - ! - H -.--.. 1 II (ill 1 1 H i" I'llllli' hare reflected! the yietrs of ' the ma U woald be a gottil thing for tnen STATE HEWS. - -"- -r; ' : i ilUMliO, aUl fUlllo.BRIEF OPINIONS. COSPCCWS1 BV DR. J. JONES, X.AT
whole country, and. a great hlessmgjority of its members, it does not re-

flect their views todayi and. it will1 'A French officer has rnitted to
11, i War Ministrv a rife, that "w HI

- For The Farmers' Aivocat.
I subscribe to seven papers, tour

political and threo Alliance and they
are all, full of hard times, and sym--

for the farmer, because his losses arerrnr. doint.s-o- r ..our i'eoi'lh PREsintxT State Board j

OF ' HAliTH.a i. UK is an ida,not a gross prop- -
have to b changed, i J don t nesi--BRIEFLY AND PLAINLY XOLU. greater from the scarcity' and dear- -b:GRESSMAN SIMPSON SAYS IT

IS THUS WE SHOULD FORTIFT.'The irreater the tf Kn my there will oe a miruv f substances..
falL patkjforthe poor farmer and la--the idea Ju lUi-PENIKli- S OF THE ' WEEK Xoi pess of money by uepreciauou u.

property than other classes provided BY Ci A. L1ND8LK Y, M. D.Viitv for'expnhsihg party in national politics this
Nothing can 6top it. i Dorer ot tnis country,; nuu'.jcvfa

i:ia disshape thcteljtcr for the. hap- - ltectioflrfrom infectious

project a fetream of vitriol f' a dis-

tance of eerenty met:i.. lie pro-

pones that this weapon be "used only
against faavage, to prevent their
making frenzietl rushes. )

An appropriation of for

the farmer will use tms muurj 1- -ia

debts and on the farm in: "i" ailed to find one word or sympatny
ot the poor banker, manufacurer,e. Industrialof the peop IIn.LSKORO. hile cutting wxkJ eases in a community cannot be se- -

cured by dependence upon individ'Lock UaHis." fnf-niinp- - in a wav that is profitable.
Give Men an Interest 1 n Their Country

. and They Will Defend It-N- ot

'
Be Bribed yrlth" .Flotrer8.,.PredIc.
tlons That a Third Partj Is snre
to Come. i :

Wash mtrchant, lawyer, doctor, editor or,77 Spokane, Rvcneh aid and farming, tho farmers ual voluntary action, j. nere museveral weeks agdMr. John Kir
land, Jr., met with a gerious accide
at his home ea?tj of town. A pier

politician. Why is it there isso mucu
.,.mk of the papers Continue Vore- - be authority to compel obedience to -t - from the Truth.

The time has come L when the might be able to get on their, feet
flcraiil. and reclaim their lostortunemore Rrmnathv expressed ior tnesurveTing, locating anuf. picici.i6

thf tines of attack and defense of ' ' 1 A.

w- - the armor th.in npotila of other trades r ' ... . . . . i v--oT-- north-wes- t, the great soutn--f stl broke oft his axe ana etrucsplit." These
for leaks' .aiul

necessary sanitary regulations, in-
dividuals acting without order orthe Union awl Confederal e-l-and and Hecry George, Jr. in N. Y. Advertiser T .. . utlvi-.- s had better look rofessions? Thev also gave by depreciation, ot tneir pruuj uj

the scarcity of; money caused by thswtat and tne ereat west! eua.ii stilled direction are m most cases a. , , J . nil . hiin in his right .'.inflicting
painful woiuid.; Observer, j naval forces in, the operajtio'bs against . ; (.Come

--m cheerily rang out the
Mnlille. Ala., in 1 8C4 and '1865, was pn irrpssman Jerrv I Simp-- me iwmci a uuu- -many causes wny

mob. The systematic control or miovei --production ot cotton oy tue uhands together and tate possession
and run the government ;in the inter- - tion is what it is tooay, anu beeai. ,iu

W AsmxGTOX.r On W'ednesdar of iruano. but it the iarnier wauwiHirVtMl bV a bill iutroUcpcl. to-d- ay 1 cv gBfm.t0 mv knock thisViViancc splitis noti Uieir, property,
v. nif there had been a split. r-Ad-

fectious diseases depends upon a lw
cardinal principles, the chief of. Ill . Il...f ' esta'of the people,' saiia xresiueut be willing tosuggestiatemedy wnere-- K

thv nan cet relief. ' - .

sab-Treasu- ry to get money at yc.br Senator Morgan. I
f

1 ' mornin"- - on the door of bis room on
Mut tnt,nv frnano to Still increaaostore of Paul Bros, on --Main street h Polk at SL'Louis in speaking to the

otpjl conference, and the remark was which are.first, Immeiliale, KOTI- -- . :. ,: ! fln'-.i- hi fnnrlesti little.h,nmal Ashvillr. Ala; YV11 T an. a farmer too, and of
n r.rnitnetof COttOll. tnll It wouiur through the front window. TheExecutivev Comed ; lh pnnrse must write about the farmersletI N-

- all your actions in politics with the wast movie and practic ofn,MTrici'rn nit Austrian r.xnioiis ai v..,v.,..0 r- - ' jTKe tnonev drawer was broken opfi greeted with cheers long continued
and repeated, again and again in afvua momhurfrnm Kansas came xor-- condition, and try to help themlight- -beacon farniintT won d be' a. curse to IUWU1n r. ii sr. vfi i v-- fi ve cen t3 stolen , i Ahiciplf'ei ward with extended hands, twinkling

HCATioN to the health ahontiea
of the occurrence of such disease
(It should be as prompt as fe-ala-

rm.)

Next the isolation if nec-

essary of the sick, and providing for ,

their nropsr care without exposing

along a littlo, and like other sem&nfashion that Bhowea tnat tne sen urij . OW J"-M- .

in tr 'iiidhi" star. instead of a blessing. :(Do not be blown coiimanv will be drganized here soph eres and a broad smile.! "My 'Wife, writerr let the people oiotuer uu Oa,1 ih TTia -- wirie purpose by 01. - - i t n ..... ti.i with Mr. W. P. Uaogham as pres the bestment was onem wnicu ;mo uw;"
vas in entire sympathy. On Wall along

the World's Fain. has requested Ilerr
Politschect to. go to Chicago to ar-

range fori space for Australia. The
cotnmittee is about to v$vl& a general!
appeal to manufactureiR and others
to prepare for representation at the

v by every winu. xe nun, - and professions get tft cive the Southern farsaid he,, "has just received a tray-- f
nl of flowers from the agricultural

n" and faithful. A hey can.(Tent for the manufacture of barr'
tki truck kcProqieHS. " 1 ' mer advantages that he did not give others, and finally the msiNF kction-.- .street and the toard ot trade money

io ot tt-- 1 tfer cent while in the south Xow Mr. editor, my views m partdepartment. Maybe somebody thinks
tHr.t will nrvent mv making the m--;l or niea.su re is cowardly, of whatever niav proceed irom sucu" tr - . mi; are not in line with ; the majority ofWtvdsoil We were informdd it. it from 10 to 20 per cent, xue the Tiesterv farmer, likewise give tne.

Western farmer advantages that he
did hot give the Southern farmer,

1 rill you feel honored when calk-- (Fair. - : ; :; ; .j : that department which Ufar rvthA that urougn'.fnn.l ili'iit biirrrlara attempted lio Bickspersous ;tnat migut curry tuW

dwease to others, la addition tosouth-we- st and north-we- st are being WllllWW V? .'U-U'."-
J . ,r". T u tnv resolution, introduced m the about snch depressed conditions:1 r marlp the "hewers Of wood and drawtr:in' an entrance mw mi. . v

--
. . . . ... , i i. it .ii. the former tan make cotton ana tne

latter can not,5 but- - the West ean these means the strictest atteution to
cleanliness shoijld everywhere be re

JiUcal coward;".

hi: Alliance -- is gaining ground
verv State in the Union; As the

rs of water" for the east. ineetpivey s residency :,'unaay nignt, House the other day and referred to
the committee on rules, calls for.
Rnt be is mijrhtilv mistaken. I'm

There is ateffort miking in Sa-

vannah to build a motiumeut to Fa-

ther Kyan, the poet-prif- et of tlte Con-

federacy. Few Southerners have
v..;i i.r b career than

prevail in this country to-da-y, or as

to a remedy that will give relief.
The cause and remedy in part I willwas trighteneu wuy. .v .ae f make five bushels of gram and ten

in quired, because of the well proven
fact that -- the spread of infectiousf.. rined that ung taty on

localities are to labor that the east
may luxuriate. That is in part, m
so far as the monied men go,the resi.e. pie readand become acquainted lbs. of meat for the same expense

tWthe South can one, and the supnot to be bought off. That 'worthy here state in two words; gumw anavenue fell between tne tfoj inont diseases is greatly endangered by ths
u it h the plutocratic methods w hicti of a I class of people,' as the President callsiwrnuos when frbln ti,A uWbt9 far.tnrv oheratiTes andIliiu n. ixivlv j i

fewvare more.ileservnjgaajoming plies (meat and bread) bought of our
t.rothr Western farmer directly have...... fur the mmo.?e of. rob- -

rf,-7oti-
9 arft already reduced to asert

money. The farmers here use . too
much gnaho and not enought money
in their business, , and to use moTe

A 1ps. will eive them
ont; to me oiner out: muni monument Aud vet &e one Father them-- the western armersan

raised himself inr. his songs is, their, confidence in the agnculturaMl e ii ; .'.

i, in of that which it produce; orhtened than nut. domb almost, if not entirely equal to no,r"namared the Southern farmer
doniirtment restored bv some invest!Evan

r.i, tliaf of the Uotnaii poet,! t'jnorauJ - Isd'icr. . ,
' I not one-tent- h what the yellow dirt,

rrsrt.in T an d flowers, 'or no flowers. the old world. All uusneeua
nihff and to right it the three locali relisf. G6d in His wisdom so deereed

prevalence of tilth. Hippocrates
Baid two thousand years ago, that a
pure air. a pure water, aud a pure
soil' were the essentials requisites for
health. 1

The time will come when a death
rom. typhoid fever will bs consider-W- l

a' nroner a subiect for a corner's

th.-- driiounce the! corruption
;.,iir with the Alliance in the , cnml rra rliap-- e and filth in the nameHoxboho. Mrs. 'Lark in j BroojM

rrc-at- l enduring than brass. f the thin? has to be done." by climate and soil, without mansomoa w President oik aremotlier of our esteemed townsnvip, of guano has if the farmer can makebica uiwv j'
,,vL'r re form. - Southern cAlUuncA - The member from Kansas langhed tn t Tn these places tnereir. V 'P KmoksJ died, at the hoihe wt Yinantitv of cotton tnat WlllIWAV wvt j, j

working contrary to nature s law, so

decreed, provided there is money
tr trive the proper exchange

M . - -
1 H.Talladega, Ala. ;.':;; ..' ; e;n anmft little sturdy mannooaieit brin tlHuh the largest amount ofof her son, Mr. U. U- - DropKs, t pn -

Tn thft ftaat amons tne wage siavets, ivViliville.i thi3 week......jAii irTil e money power is doing all it money without guano, vyny snouia
,vol-- want, to huv it. simply for show

Senator Hill has telegraphed to

Gov. Stone that he Ayi address the
Legislature of Mississippi on Alarch
15' Even the'stauucliest Cleveland

inen are anxious to feee hiin, and
prominent Democrats from-iu- over
ii,-s;f.- ifp will be herd to listen to

. 7 , , , h investigation as a deathly, any other
poison. It only requires ths rigidof products, that there never could be

li0!i i1(.arlv died out. The conditions
i wareliouics have nau

c;ui to cause h war .so as T thej

lightly, and, bidding1 me be seated,
sank into a chair. In a moment he
grew more serious, and a thoughtful
look came into his eyes as if he was

thinking: "Here we. are getting six-

teen dollars & day as Congressmen,
and what are we doing for it?;

)dU hU:wi and'' tobacco .selling at gp aud lossr; . ; r ;;under which this generation and the an overproduction .of any one pro-la- st

veneration have lived has. not duct that is a necessary of lite to
.mrpst andi n:-- , 0n

' !. mt her than! to issue money s application of laws already recog-th- at

hasi ,.a,1 f .cinre to a verv coiibidera- -Uovlinro is- - a trood markbt You. 6how me a farmer
will show you UjIa amount the sickness and deathsr.

r .

p. pay for labor and; let it be employ
, U up lwnus of" conifer

not used guano and I
that is all riffht

been conducive to tne aeveiopiuom. mat extent, w
nf ithe spirit of indepeneence or ruin.

. K n"ti?a lPid- - T win V eottori the overproduc- - by rotation of frnt ,llosf. nf the infectious diseases.as
i..:....(ii last Wednesday .night
'

r.--
f K Daniel came near losing

housey fire.--Couiie- r.

1 ( lu rvvn r.i:. A new i nosto
r..,. .i l,- - m. if mks and pleiiSiire' of all "I've just been looking at some-

thing- of tie details of that nice lit ,.0..t",wir i3 UWA has been the great evili ' " i i -
. .. .

him.
'

Senator Hill as; invited to
come here on March 5,!br,t could not

leave Washington dt that. time. ,

Secretary Blain has idirected Min-Wo- n

to reoucsi the, Chilian

Mere. i... i..mi.U l.'ememLer that i,t wa tle fortification bilk which Senator rinvSLiorthtaTdsouth, of the Southern; planter. Without
, ill.-- d Whichards has just,n .J

i dvclared, the laborers and farmer Dolph, of Q regon , has reported from

crops and - would iiave been much j pr0per means they are preventa- -

better off if he had hot had - to coiir anU aywava some one is ret-ponni--

tend with over-productij- oh of cotton by0 for their occurrence.
caused by reckless-farmer- using '

guano. s If one-ha- lf Of the care and vigi- -

As a farmer my letter, is an aq--. ence exerted in making raOroad
knowledgment that I have sinned trayeHi,1g aafe were also us;d in

and nnless these localities desire . to guano this, would never- - have
i 11 ..1-i- ;n icinlr infn the I thA raiiRft.

'
ost.nbli.Oied at Mr. W. 11. Whichafi .s,

!i..uf.n lie 1. he ones IMi ai Missw vnmt to allow tWe renieval of the Senate toruncauouB wumuu
it .mil for the shusr sum of a himi.!,iiiml. fu our dav of (nvuim It r(.mn.ina vof liisraing and Turo- - S,hS of "murtpt "Giano incred the product,

,nd act on President Polk's advice: of cotton by a compound TstMj- - liy
near 1'riery. Swamp church.

' Ida liogers has qualified as ;' P. M

U vi'i-- 'urobable that, the rail adi..u';we should be human. Vv ar do lTn ff., states sailors m dred million dollars ten millions the
first vear and nine millions each
rn.,r fnr'nine vtars --thereafter. Its

bull, , 1 1 j j. ii.. nnri rrnann lricrea&eu. . mt,. - , ... ,
and without that confession thereis t jr COInm unities safe from zy,,,r lmiidiinT ttirouch that sedt r it '1 he. law, oiou iock nana wgeiv .v--. "-ri-

-- - ;n(.rlb! if. Ynliutraiso'ClVlll.. I u is uaui, iuiw i ,1 1 1 ' 1 .1;not. OTlfi run the government in iu ana tne increase ui no pvidpnee of renenteuce, and whileionChili, it is said, does n6(: usually per- -v;il nvrkc a depot there... Mit ' n I - 1 I. v.-- a-" ,c0 ;ain fortifv twentv-seve- n ofp.--

1 ai ...,,( tv Vft;i7'.s-- (Ml SaUle' Wusfl tha n: rvr crnnno eiduuvu u'. uvv"1IU1 JWV ' i - - J i interest of the people.'!t(f human reft tree brouffht the linjlcci'j
our seaports where fortifications are greatly against the interests of ' the

5 - ,1 -- -i tn thtb am. LUC UlCiuv... ,- -(

;nD i.nn spveral vcars alter theyedI sweet "potato Saturday that is shs
I am willing to lay my faults at my
own door as alt farmers slrould do; I
am nevertheless aware of the many
impositions and injustices which the

The l,toj)le'd larty i here '

(haiiipiou the : rights of th? poop farmers 01 tnis country,
Cotton and thd Tariff.wo 'urgentlv needed.' it s a nice uui,

"and makes pleasant readjng out myfexuetiv like a vourg uulb.. are burned. (
ke interest of all countries that (ton 1

make cotton. This country dould! ct;, L' wit, m for leffs .mt.. tvchuh ;it voting Btreatrtii. wn
vf here we're inortgagea up to

The-snowfalV- lasf week at Hin- - way

motic diseases, would ueireuuceu tu
lessl than one Quarter jits present
amount. - 1

; "Railroad corporations, are com-

pelled to pay damages iu good money
to their uufortunate passenger tor
injuries received ou their roads; and
for loss of life, a few thousand dol-

lars to surviviug relatives. Thcrt is
nothing on earth so almighty to.con
trol and direct the attention and ef

!Wf ATills touches tne BOUtuernUmniiMiickv nmnnlete. heilettoy not have made over - five or six mil..MiiKint. irt thre are various oniuion; till' PVOS.'
H. cotton planters on a j sensitive spot

j. i? i vicii. F.x -- (Governor in lions bales of cotton in any one year
farraor lias to contenu wuii oy epevu-- ..

latioa and legislation, by discrimi- -
natiiig laws fbr which the Kepubli-ca- u

party is responsible. , r .
, ... Farm eh

Mr. Simpson smiled sarcastically.
"Who's to' be defended by suchforti- -tili whn he points out tnat a iwt"HTTnt.lpn died bene to-da- v, in hislIovevr we ilo not believe the-nias- :

u iH vote this year a-- s carelessly f' ..,;u,n itnnnn. and the price wouiu
tirdon, Pa., was iinrecedentoct m
the"past: ten years, measuring two
feet and four inches iu depth.' The
storm only extended forty jm lies east of the tariff,Ha wivtii m'tiueutiai- JJeino--j tionsr'.he continued, i uo a uo 'hS,zo

would
per

make have averaged S cents per lbs, and
? beenvniA h veticivwl nf ii few who act t Tc J vasthe above the revenuelowing Are we now more poweriuiattack? Saint 'Lew is N. C.of here; In many places , teiegrapn

, 1. such an increased foreign- uemanu -

3 wnichouldofr
eratic editor before the war, anui

! appointed Proviisioual CJoreruc
ndin iw State bv lVesident? Johnso

i,.i Kofm-- ' The fact, is, tinslhical.delpol as they .have in VJ L
; ...,i 0ifl,AniiA wires are down, and i i. . Wnttnn aa to raise tne price bctbi- -

, . -
(1 x r

is a numoug , n .nr i hoi-- avirafr(iii uei wait.'l.nilrl in llftVfi!. ii - j. ..m1 crsiJi T'djicatioi! a great tnmg fortification- - business Is.
from betnnnins- to end, 1 cents a pound and put $iou,uuu,- - - - -

per-bal-U1V in tniS 40TV11 srtiria'(';""""'n- -
i c,r,' and was elected Governor Away With the Gamblers.What we

forts of men as the almighty dollar.
V Whenever our state legislatures get
so far enlightened j&s to make cora-muniti- es

responsible for the suffering
hatlfeVwrs-- two 'years the peopl In! crushed under the wfigin 01 jsnow.; . - l . j J.V- :- i 000 a year more mw tne .;i , hrOHffht from other coun- -the reconstruction, in lbbs. uut s want anu tne gieau,idle. We. ha

f,

t

.iv

:i

.f

Ve to great in- -
i u.v !.-- . Ml:irMi several . couuii GaJmbling in options is aiarmeT class throughout the. country Packets; --No economy 9 this country 3 GO millions

uatc , ,
.....i:.-,,,- is hot to be taxed for the er than that growers 11Rrn0P onano we make 1 believe of their fellow-cituje- us oy iniecuoufor :,aiy ; , ... ... insiirrfini ion. fendnothing, however,: to' say; inry to tne prounuiioJY.I "4 III' I ! I 1L nWlV V- - j i. K . .... , i ji r ! .1 vmnol navmnni- T.Oaie iiieu? uvv; , U i mm bv tanit u"1""0) - oo , v,w..,.'i nnn ono rietitious Dusneis enseaea, huu . - i "-- .

In the event oi the fsnow memng,
which now seems probable, n. great

"
flood is feared.' ; . ' !

Horrible details hate been received
of 'tn condition of ' tlie starving peo.

essie ..,;.r.. i.nl'it-Jirv- ' force to supsi 1 M fit a.1 e- v. . , .
shel of act-- avery sufferer, from tne puwic ire- -building of fortification. W e want a

M,:i,ir.fl to nlow the srround: a chauce discrimination'" against their hestparty, but we do not want to see

members of jrbe .Alliance; 'forced kllo-e- d outrag-es- "
' lie was impeadhedli t

. i1L Vi;oli-- . maTllltaf.T,. if iiiii io 1' i .
- .

oft.i.tw7T a nit lnnosed. the seutenp riv ci ".V :mh1 reap: a chance to sell our customers, . xiug.--- --r millions from other countiesl.i1iliifr nf anv set or man
i I , . . i i fdvrir rif

ual wheat. This creates an unset-- ury, then public bvgiene will
of the markets, audit ceive the attention wTuch its impor-IncreS- es

the margin between the tance demands.
tbe

ttrers.fl.o eonrt-imposin- g political install . . i i l. ii wtiinti snows a uaiauwc v.products; a chance for some reciproc- -
fact. on : mica, ;t i .,. 142-million- sThis is atics. He was afterwards postnter tv with people who want our thingspie uo isawpeto, i in fie county, ot

Arva, Hungry: Many haye diqd of

hunger and privatioriand thse who
1

would do well to keep their; ,atten-- , the eIpen8(iHi
e wiin t 'freedom of thought u

action, and we appeal o the bi-eth- r

to vote for their tlchirtuds.
shipping no nt and the consumption aione vouwu. DF.V w. . ;- - -- -

Iti. .ii ii.. f ,vou n., nf xintiinoiiii diseases.at ; Kale igh'. Bx. and have; things we want, wneuier
another State or tion focused. The f lr-epeiiK- r one or ' two millions market at tne expensenoi. iuc iiui. i iu -- ?- -

united andi tr,.',,iT ir Torfolk - and Wes. i survive are reeuing on iwb ... 1 1 A I T 1. lv-- W t hAnot overproduction, duc . .,wtra,TSedtil v,jv lVVh" -x
. i

A x W a 1 fhftm is
ern
lav- - Do awav with' options aim wneat can vuij w

in onnr ipr mi 1 li v. n communities,v ,il k;Sv officials are at Durham,:s a j r a ...i f ..owix-- l sitiAn nrTiiEii.E is no lit tle ne.-vi!n-
;

t f&Jteriff, nothing but robber .tariff.; So KTK o? audits snows will become a stable commodity u wuw. . ""
. v-- . tely Hence com- -the hue o-- tnei . 1,nWn lur f 'mtMuliPi'SiOI inrr InnUfll'OVer chance to trade and wan

1 1 : nn a pvervwhere. an d i i i ini,.ui .anil tnsi uiiniT nnui'r nuLuuui.1hnd he
bark. Child besgara swarm everv-wher- e,

making pitiful appeals to
while theSr pinched and

pale faces show the suffering they
we don't long as English, goods. jure i. a riJce" iu favor of farmeruneasuiesa biiu. .y - . - ,. a .iu coniidence win ....-- , .r. -- u- fnPrlam r. 1 hi u -purchased liVncnuurgpirrtv bince the maririns cut down. George Ueissefc muuities are reepouBioic

MB- - sr.,1 nrrvalence of ;on- -uumherflr- -
!if

for the beneht ievv not used guano for the last 2Q years
manufacturers, old England cannot y COUBtries:.:.;i,i-ox- r rrhfv wilFmake athe liernocratio

mation of th:
fortifications - aroundan v more need

the United States than we need them
n oMTiil the State of Kansas."

hatparty it' ""v - . iiIt is reportea .endure. The death r-a-te 110511eopie s
nfForn tr nav &ood prices for our raw Amen- -. . Ill 1I1III.V i

? . j.-.Tif- T mi it t survivors aie tagious diseases, and ought tobo
held so pecuniarily. ;monev to add to these little Xew Jersey; Farmers.the.i ir,. i.: 'vr.iL it I'? . i: irii-!- :liren,o Mnrfo k-- and yesi;ern, win oc me is luuiu'vb y r,. . i.1 XVHie ITIilUUlilllU l"" J of--;-

i-
- ..! : A v,.o mnniir, otmaterial, bhe can senu; uttie m -

can. at.. ;mrnn naivsed a?ain toriul railway.' which nrenarmsr to emigrais, n--sunscrioe 1 And so. having run can "cninca, uu "uia
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